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M TABLE 

M. . T., North Bound. 
LNtn ... 1 1ft » m 

LM'eg 10:06 a m 
Lmiw 10-08 is 

South Bound. 

Uini * 28 a 
Ut>n . 

Le es 9:05 m 

T. C.. West Bound.I 

Bo. 48 leaves ti .24 am 
Mo. 46 arrives 11 :()5 am—Does not run west Waxa 
Wo. 47 arrives 4 46 pm- T>oes not run west Waxa 
No. Ctl ( mixed leaves H a· am —L>aii y t-xecp·. Sun. 
Ho. 41 leaves 1:33 pen. 

Kast Bound 

Ho. 46 leaves 9 .:*» am-Starts from viaxahaehle 
Mo. 42 leaves 1<> 80 am 
Ho. 4P leaves Hrtl6 pm—Starts from Waxahachie 
No. 64 imlxed > icaies 4 16 m—bail} > xc<-pt >un 

Ho. 44 leaves i*:80 die 

Short Pick-Ups. 
Kises to the occasion —yeast. 

Actors speak louder than words. 

Only a rich man can afford to be 

stingy. 
It's a wise doctor who never loses 

Jiie patience. 

Keep an eye on the man who 

boasts of his honesty. 
The Catholics will erect a $00,000 

hospital at Waco. 

Many a coolness has arisen from 
m heated argument. 

Late hours and spicy breath are 
bound to tell on aman. 

No, Maud, dear, a salad is really 
no warmer for its dressing. 
A girl that can't cook and will 

cook ought to be suppressed. 
Lots of fellows find it easier to 

make excuses than to make a liv- 

ing. 

Nothing so forcibly reminds a 

man of life's brevity as thirty day 
note. 

A wood hauler says a cigar box 
full of wood brings in Kaufman. 

Beyond All Comparisons. 
One of the man}· factors contrib- 

uting to the remarkably rapid and 
solid growth Qf Louie is the 

marvelous development <>f tlie 

Southwest and other territory tribu- 

tary to that city in all lines of trade. 
Jn l'J04 there will be held the great- 
est World's Kair in the world. The 

presidential election will also take 

place. To keep informed with the 

whole world you should subscribe 

at once for that peer Of newspapers, 
the twice-u-week St. Louis Repub- 
lic. It ie indispensible to the far- 

mer, merchant or professional man. 
Its telegraphic· and cable service 

excels that of any other paper. It 

.prints the news fully; not imagina- 
tive occurences, but domestic and 

worldwide facts, it is Democratic 

in politics, but distinctly a national 
newspaper and family journal. The 

subscription price of $1,011 gives you 
two pajters each week, 1<M paper· a 

year. 
We will send the Twice-a-week 

Republic and the Enterprise one 

year for 91.75 cash. 

Track Washed Away. 

As a result u( the heavy rai-is 

yesterday about feet of the In- 

ternational and /Great Northern 

Railway'· track is washed out six 

miles south of Italy on Mill Creek. 

The passenger train from Waco 

turned back at the creek. 

Crop and Cnattie Mortgages t ow 

ta atoek. Orders flJJed for any quan- 
tity desired. Also till of sale books 
her KetkiiMu. The Enterprise. 

Winniford School House. 
— 

BAB. 

. M. Elliott and family spent a 

part of last week visiting relatives 
near Dallas, and returned home ac- 

companied by Mrs. George Winnl- 
ford. 

Lewie Milam and wife are enter- 

taining a sweet boy baby at their 

home. 

A crowd of young people spent a 

few hours very pleasantly at the 

home of Miss Hester Ewing last 

Saturday night. 
Bob Pitts has been "laid on the 

shelf' for repairs for several days, 
but is his former self again. 
Jim H. Pitts and wife and babe 

visited near Red Oak one night last 
week. 

l'om Williams was mixing with 
homefolks for a short bit this week, 

hunting sweet potatoes and seed 

corn. 

Ike Hendlev of Ike is here at 

present visiting 
Harry Oglesby made a business 

trip to Red Oak this week. 
Cannon Chiles and Grice Clark of 

Red Oak were among our Sunday 
callers. 
Jim Winniford is with the home- 

folks. 

No farming done, a good deal of 

cotton still in the fields to pick and 
water standing on the ground. So 

prospects do not look very flatter- 

ing for the farmers just at present, 
but we have ample time to yet make 
a good yield 
School is progressing nicely, with 

Miss Hood Williams as teacher. 
We are expecting our rural deliv- 

ery by June 1st. 
News very scarce. 

Bardwell. 

KAHlTH. 

Not seeing anything in the En- 

TKKHKiHK from this part of the coun- 

ty in some time I will try and get a 

few dots. 

The weather looks better and farm- 
ers are talking of planting corn. 
The school at Bethany has been 

dismissed account of bad weather. 
The grass and trees are putting on 

their Kreen spring dress. It makes 

a fellow feel better to see something 
green, other than himself. There is 
some cotton to pick yet. Well, 1 

have been in Ellis county for a long 
time. Helped kill the grass in the 

streets of Ennis and this is the first 

time since I have been farming that 
I have failed sowing oats and plant 
a garden by this time of year. It 

has been said that a bad start makes | 
a good ending, it is to be hoped it 
will turn out that way this yea-i. 
The folks living up the creek have 

the advantage of us at Kardwell in 

sending tfoods down the creek. 
This has been hard on church and 

Sunday school. I haven't been to 

preaching in so long 1 wouldn't 

know how to behave myself. 
Were it not been for the Entkk- 

kkihk would not know what was 

goinp on in the country. 

Push College. 

RAMI*. 

Roads continue bad. We have as 
tine a country as there is in the state, 
but we have one drawback: We are 
too far from a railroad. If we had 

a graveled road running north and 
south through the county, and one 
running east and west, it would be 

a great advantage to the people such 
a y»»ar as this. We think that with 
the rain and bad roads this winter 
and spring the p«iople will be willing 
to pay for at J^ast two such road* 

in the county. 
Farmers are hauling feed from It- 

aly and Blooming drove in our I 
neighborhood. 
Very little farming done I.ere yet. 

Very little oats were sown here this i 

season, as it continued to rain every I 
week. 

J··*· Cianton has returned from 

Abilene. He reporta plenty of rain 
out there. 

J. (). Wilson has gone to Jones 
county. Hf has land and stock in 
tha'. countv. 

We have some sickness around 
Push. Miss Emma Cianton is sick 
at this writing, and also Mr. Joseph 

I Watts. 
Hillle Cianton and . K. I'earce, 

.Mr. Gillispie's engineer, are going 
to farm on the Ford place this year. 
Mr. Cianton left here a year or so 

age and went to the Oxro communi- 
ty, but has returned to this part of 
the country. Kiilie is a good farmer 
and we are glad to have him with 
ua agiiu. 
In tramping around we see a great 

deal of cotton in the field. Mr. (ill· 
lispie ginned several bales at one of 
his gins Saturday. 

It is a common thing to see a man 
carrying groceries on foot through 
the country, as that is about the 

only way they can travel, on ac- 

count of the mud. 
Wf hope the Bun will shine in the 

near futuie and dry the ground, so 
that ve can go to vurk, make a big 
crop and, in spite of the boil w»«vll, 
be happy. 

Colonist Rate. 

Tlie passenger department of the 
Houston and Texas Central Rail- 

road announces a special Jo·»' one- 

way colonist rate of $23 from ail 

main line points to California. Tick- 
ets on sale February 15 to June 15, 
inclusive, and it is probable that an 
unusual number will take advantage 
of this exceptionally low rate to vis- 
it the Golden State. Tickets are 

good for continuous passage,though 
in California stop-overs will be al- 

lowed at all Southern Pacific sta- 

tions, while special rates have been 
made to various points within Cali- 

fornia. 

Especially fine equipment will be 

provided, and the Pullman Excur- 

sion Sleeping Car arrangements 
which has been perfected assures 
the traveler every comfort. In ad- 

dition there wiii be operated free re- 

clining chair cars and comfortable 

day coaches. The nearest agent 
can supply all information desired 

as to rates, etc., or this may be ob- 

tained by writing to S. F. H. Mrrae, 
passenger traffic manager; M. L. 

Bobbins, (3. . ., or '. J 

Anderson, . . P. A T. A. ut 

Houston. 

A Severe Cold For Three Months. 

The following lPtter from A. J. 

Nuibuam, of BaK*sville, Ind., tells 
its own s to By. "1 suffered three 
months with a severe cold. A drug- 
gist prepared jb/e some medicine, and 
a physician prescribed for me, yet I 

did not improve I then tried Foley's 
Honey and Tar, and eight doses 
cured me." Refuse substitutes. 
Sold by H. W. Fearis. 

H C T. C. Excursion Kates. 

McKinney, Meeting Board Trus- 
tees Texas Presbyterian I'niver- 
sitv etc; tickets on sale March 17tti 

and 18th, return limit March 21st. 
Fare $2.50. / 
New Orleans, IjiI'nited Confed- 

erate Vetnran» /(eu ion; tickets on 
sale May 17th knd 18th, return limit 
May 24th, With extension privi- 
leges. Fare $10.JO for round trip. 
San Antonio—State Epworth 

League Conference. Tickets on sale 
April ZI, 190;i; return limit April 28, 
1903. Fare $8.40. 

T. H. Bakbuv, Ag't. 

So Sweet and Pleasing In Taste. 

Mrs. C. Peterson, (25 Lake St., 
Topeka, Kan., speaking of Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup/ says: "It has 
never failed to gjre ntire satisfac- 
tion, and of all oough remedies, it is 
my favorite, anfl 1 must confess to 

my many frieu^s that it will do, and 
hps done, whs* is claimed for it—to 

speedily cure a cough or a cold; and 
it is so sweet and so pleasing in 
taste." 25c, 50c and 11.00 bottles at 
Hoods A Martin's. 

Peace and Harmony. 
Cleburne Chronicle. 

Some of the happiest and moat 

ideal homes, where peace, content· 

ment and harmony dwell, have been 
the abode of poor people. No rich 

carpets covered the floors, no costly 
paintings were ou the walls, and 
there were no pianos, no works of 

art; but there were contented minds 
and unselfish ^ud devoted lives. 
Each member o#.4he family contrib- 
uted as much am possible to the hap- 
piness of all, endeavoring to com- 

pensate by kindness and intelligence 
for thepoverty of their surroundings. 
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^ FRISCO , 
System ^ 
V éJ* 

"Meteor" 
u perfectly equipped and up-to- 

ciate wid* v^mibuied pa·- 
•enger'train to 

Saint Louis 
and 

Kansas City 
Observation Cale Cars 

Me*!· «erred by Kred Harvey 

Through Sleeper· Daily from 
Fort Worth to Dalla· 

W. A. TILKY, 
General Pmeeuger Agent, 
Fokt Worth, Tkjcam. 

CROUP 
Croup aad tnitamieatk» et th· hqmt m· Inslsntly 

relieved and permanently cured by the use al On 
Mftmte Coot h Cure. TU· nerer fatHeg prescript!» 
t M eminent physician «ras cive» the BUM of ONE 
MINUTE COUCH CURE because instant relief has 
always followed its use It take* effect at the seat of 
the trouble and acts on the Inflamed membranes In- 
stead of pustM whcliy into the stomach and diugglng 
or stupefying the system. Cires relief instantly. 

CURED 
It destroys the disease term, dears the phlegm aad 

draws out the inflammation, thua removing the cauee 
and curing permanently. One Minute Cough Cura Is 
perfectly harmless, good for children and the* like its 
taste. Prepared only by E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago 
As ideal remedy for children, fy not forget the name. 

ONE 
MINUTE 

Sold by B. W. Fearie. 

CLOTHES CLEANED 
AT PRICE 

Your Suit C1^6ned A Preened for$1.0 
Your Punts ('leaned A Pressed for .40 
Your Pants Sponged A Pressed b>r 1» 

Rufus Lackand's Misfi Parlor, 
Middle of South SUfc Square, Wixfttmrh!*. 

S. J. ERWIIN 

CONTRACTOR A BUILDER 
! Kstlmates furnlel?t>d and plane drawn 
<>n short notice, Knowledge of the 
'constructive /fetalis pertainintr 
: Masonry, hif icklaying, Carpentry, 
'Joinery, StairbuildinR, Koufing and 
, Painting is essential to the perma- 
I nency of all structures Knowl- 
edge, combined with skill, enable» 
me to get the best jMissible results. 

1 
Residence 105 North College Street, 

Wiixahachie, Texas. 

C.N. Anderson 
THE Bl'GGV MAN 

is now readr to repair and put your 
biiiijry arid In shape for the 
coming Hprlnj:. Rubier tire work a 

specialty. 

DR. A. K. COLLINS 

VETERINARY 

Surgeon: : 

At„("onde Moil«jr'i 
Stable. 

VVaxahachie : : Texas 

fowling ̂ ar/ors 
Opposite Campbell A Co.. 

on Franklin tftr«««t. 

I 

SPLENDID place f »r recreation. 
Person* desiring to Klve bowl- 
ing partio· can secure exclusive 

u»<* of the parlor» upon application. 

ArthurSchaefer 
M AN At. 

MRS. C. J. GRIGGS 
representing C'h»·. . Hleven· A 
Hru*., ChlcHf·), the gr»-at Ladle·' 

Furnishing house, ha· s full Urn- of 
beautlfut naMtt>i»a and plate· of 

Hpriug Huit·, Skirt·, Waiata and a<> 
on. She would t>e pleaeed to have 
the ladle· call and «ee them. 

101 MARVIN AVKNl'K 

Clean, Press and Repair. 
If you want to look neat bring in« 
our clotbfea to clean, pre»· and r«- 

; pair, i am he,/« to pleawe you. Buy 
and ·»- second-hand clothe·. 

J . Pkkkin, 
,5tf '.'Kl East Main vtreet. 

" "·1'1 Tl ~ ! . II r III nil . ' ' 
" 

1 ''1^' '*"*« 

' 

Just Received 

1 have just received plenty of nice 

dry Wood of all kinds . , Stove 

Wook, Block Wood & Cord Wood 

Old phone 8i New phone 171 

J- H. Gregory 

General Electric Lamp 
No. 1 Edison Base 

5-10 Watt efficiency, wi5 l>e delivered on your ordrr any tls::·* tip 
to 3:30 o'oock p. m. every day in the week at the following price» 

b- or 16-candle power lampe, 1 for 30c, or 4 at 25<" EACH 

32-candl« power lamp* for 50<· KACH 

Waxa. Electric Light Co 

$3.00 WE PAY THE FREIGHT $3.00 
Anil deliver to your ne*r»»t fipreM rffic»· 4 full quart IxitUn of 

th«» cH»>brat*«l : : 

CANEY CREEK WHISKEY *·$3 
l'pori receipt of f.1— cn*h or u>oti««y order H*ti«f»etl«n iruerar.- 

te«>d or money refund»"·. Kefur «> to *ny (>*rsk or 
merchant. M «Mi»('«·<} in 

HO __ _ _ T. _ Wholesale Liquor ?>*1« r· 
• U Co. Fort Worth »·*»· 

t 
GROCERIES 
Absolutely fresh and Cheap 
as can be bought in the city 

V. TRIPPE.T 

American Beauties 
Sunshine makes 

the Perfect Rose and 
P. P. P. the Perfect 
Woman. 

m til*» ; 

LIPPHAN BROS./ViBiEriioc*. Savannah, Qa. 

PURE WHISKEY 
Th* reason w« say It it pur* 
whiakf): I* because w»· kuowit 
t· Pl'KK WHISKEY. Wn are 
her* to stay, we went to build 
up a business that will nay 
with u·, and that Is the reason 
we *«11 nothing but what we 
know ta pur·, whan you buy 
of ua you know you receive 
whiskey that la absolutely 
pore, We want your trade now 
and In tb· futur·, and we only 
hop· to hold It through making 
you a pleased customer. We 
have whiskies and brandi·· of 
every description and price, 
but to Introduce It we are 

making a special leader or. our 

CELEMATED S-YEAIOLD 
lOS'OALE tYE 

Four full quarts of which we 
will ship, express 
prepaid, for only 

This la a pure mellow old wbi*· 
koy, that is put up especially 
for thoae who desire the par· 
liquor for the sick room, as a 
tonic or aay purpose where the 

pure, unadulterated whisxey lsjwanted. Wefaolicit your order on the grounds of parity and ate, and 
) sell it at this extraordinarily low priée bec au se we want you to try !i. For we know onoe a easterner 
, 
of ours, you will always be one. bend ua an expreaa or poetofflee money order for t3,0© and we will 

' 

ship goods prepaid, with do mark to tadieat· contenta 
or posto: 

, Allord order· seat ou 
iejr o 
at at day r«e«ived. 

SOUTHERN LIQUORCO., Dallas, Texas » 


